
DOUnnEADVOCATES Usheville is included

ExtraordinarylcriTl IN BANKERS' ITINERARYBEAPPOHIII! ilLIII
Outline of Tour from New Suit SaleSampleYork to New Orleans, for

Calls Present Plan of AUoting

Republican Convention Del--"

egates Unfair.
Their Convention. .

BEGINS TOMORROW
Washington, Oct. 80. "The present Tha tyannairlironlo o I f Wa A Viaa la--

i;
s ''

plan of apportionment of delegates to sUed a. handsome booklet giving thethe republican national convention is itinerary of the "bankers tour" to the
inlsrepresentatlve. unjust and un- - thirty-seven- th annual convention of
American," said Senator Jonathan th a- -

Three Days Only
Bourne, Jr., president of the National urVitOt moaii In Vatr Arlonna nvfttriWE FIND Progressive Republican league, In a ber U to 24. The tour Is of Intereststatement issued today ,"No fair- - to the people of Asheville since the
minded man will defend It; no self- - bankers have arranged to make the
respecting voter- - will silently submit return trip by way. of this city, arrlv--
t It ln hara nn Rnnrinv MnvAmher 2S. at Tuesday-Wedne- sday -T-hursday"Equality Is the first principle of a . -
cltisenship In America. One man's at 7 o'clock In the evening. The whole
vote should count for Just as much as trin" win fw.ri.nv ninth dv. the trainany other man's vote. The right of leairln New York on the afternoon of
selection Is of Infinitely greater Im- - November 16, and returning, will ar--
portance than the right of electlon. rive In New York at 8:46 o'clock on
If the political boss or machine se- - the evening of November 27. The
lects the candidate, then the right southbound trip will be made by way
of the people to elect Is practically of Washington, Hagerstown, Bristol,
nullified. Five states, Oregon, North Chattanooga and Meridian, while the
Dakota, Nebraska, New Jersey and northbound route will be by the same
Wisconsin have, since the eighth of cities except that a side trip will be
last November, enacted in substance made to 'Asheville. ' --

my presidential preference law which For the benefit of those desiring to
provides for party primary election attend thie convention, but who cannot

Fresh, clems new, carte-ful- ly

boufrli merchandise, comprlHlng
Sumner Hong and Company's various
stocks, which we have purchased and
mean to aril shortly. Every one
knows Mr. Sunnier and Ills reputation
as a sound, conservative, shrewd bny-- or

and merchant the better we be-
come familiar with tlie ruts of goods
on his shelve the better pleased we
are with our deal and we can say
without fear of contradiction that
when we '.throw the doors open for
this great sale, that never before and
never again will such a high grade
class of goods be offered the buying
public at such ridiculously low prices.

Watch for the date. ' Walt for the
big event.

BIG SALE This advertisement will be the signal of remarkable interest, to the
of Asheville and vicinity Starts tomorrow. It is our Great Sample

Suit Sale with One Hundred Sample GarmentsThe Wide range combine Won-
derful Attractions. This sale promises to exceed in attendace any we have ever
held. Through unusually successful purchases we will present values that will,
surprise the most economical of shoppers.

One Hundred Sample Suits This Season's best models Highly Tiilored
The very finest materials and lining throughout.

A Sale You'll Hear Them Talk About

nd Instruction Of national delegates, snr the time for the whole tour, a
Yet thoee states ; with presidential I special New Orleans limited train will
primaries are only allotted one dele-- 1 be srovided. leaving New York Satur--
gate to every six to nine thousand day, November 18, and returning will
votes cast for Taft and Sherman In arrive in New York on' the night of
tne last presidential election, while November 28. This train does not
South Carolina will have one dele- - come bv way of Asheville. "A map
gate for every 220 votes cast for Taft of the railroad routes Is given.
and Sherman. In order to have ab- - While in Asheville the bankers will
solutely equality among republicans first be taken for a drive to points of
In representation In the national con- - interest and after lunch, at the Battery
ventlon, the. delegates should be ap- - Park hotel, will be taken for another

4

PEERLESS-FASHIO- N

COMPANY

portioned among the states on the drive, and one of the drives will likely
basis of the last republican vote for be over the BUtmore estate. A half--
prevldent. Instead of that, the ap- - tone of Blltmore house Is included
portlonment Is now on the basis of among the several beautiful views
total population, so' that democrats printed In the booklet. Many points
In some states help to swell the rep- - of Interest all along the route will be
resentatlon In the republican conven visited.
tlon. What makes the matter more
unjust and more vicious, Is the fact
that In states having the largest ex

PROPER CHILD TRAININGcess of such ' misrepresentation the
delegations are under the control of

federal machine. It is not only un
equal representation but tyranny, IMany inequalities Cited.

As will be seen by the following
table, 888 republicans, in Florida haVe
as much voice in the selection of na

Most Excellent Talk at Y. M.tional candidates as 10,000 republi-
cans In Colorado. It takes 11,000

SIXTY SUITS, ALL SIZES, ALSO IN-

CLUDED.

The other sixty suits range in size from

14 year misses to extra sizes 43, 45 and 47,

placing ns in a position 'so IhatVe can fit any

figure. "We urge you to attend this sale. Here

you'll find the suit you hav been looking for,

priced within every one's reach.

Every new style, and the much wanted

shades to select from. "A sale worth your
while from every view point If' you can
find the suit to fit you, you will be able to pur-
chase it, away below its real value; worth
from $25.00, $27.50 and $29.0Q;

WOMEN WEARING SIZE 36 READ CARE-FULL-

In this lot we received 40 sample suits, all
size 36. Everyone a different model of the
season's best weaves, serges, broadcloth, fancy

" mixtures.' Reversible materials and all new

rough weaves. This is a wonderful opportu-it- y

for every 36 size figure to purchase a sam-

ple suit. '

You well know how smartly tailored sam-

ple garmetits are, and most of them are cut in j
36 size, affording you a wide range to select

from and priced away below their real value.

These garments would be bargains from

$22.50, $25.00. up to $27.50.'

Indiana republicans to balance 448
Louisiana republicans. Mississippi
republicans to the number of , 218

C. A. Men's Meeting, by

Rev. Robert I. Gamon.have as much representation In the
i national convention as 11,000 repub

llcans In. Michigan. It takes nearly
12,000 republicans in Ohio to equal One of the most Interesting and
In nominating power 220 republicans
in South Carolina. What do republl
cans In Ohio, Michigan, Indiana and
Colorado think of that? Yet the sys

helpful talks of the year was heard
yesterday at the men's meeting of the
Y. M. C. A., when Kev. Robnrt I.
Gamon, pastor of a leading Presby-
terian church of Knoxvllle, spoke on
the subject, "Winning from the 8tart"
The speaker Insisted that the proper

torn was perpetuated In the last re-
publican national convention by the
federal steam-roll- er over the protests
of delegations from many states, i training of children of this generation
; "While absolute equality would re

will affect the destiny of the world. 4

quire an apportionment based strictIDE.
.

; Mr. Gamon said that he did not
wish to be considered a pessimist,ly upon the last republican vote, I

think no one contends for that The
but that he could not make himself SALE PRICE

.
All Alterations Made Free SALE PRICEplan propose J. hv the last republican

believe that the world is better thanInatlonal convention favored the states
ever before. The evils have Increased
as have the good people. The childin which the republican vote was tne it'sBEGINS TOMORROWmallest, by first apportioning four
is now born into some perplexing con- -

delegates to each state and then ap
, .l.ldltions and besetting evils, he saidportioning the remaining

ASHEVILLE-GBEENVIL- LE

Possibility of Going Wrong

Reduced to a Minimum

About 100 Points Logged.

,Z.Z that can be overoome only by theon a pro rata basis. For the inror - I
cultivation of his propensities,the P"!'matlon of republicans throughout

united estates i nave worxea out met"
,i .. T. I He then referredafnii iii'iiuiciiii vii aiiits jiuiii i viijt rfaMarlnir that

See Our ?

Window Display

of these

number of delegates from Mates In "' V 7 .k.T. -- i . trouble often begins Heme nexi imuuimi cuiiveimuii, i i . . mUnwm ,

, J00 Suits

Newest Models

- See Window
'

Display Now

ill - APA T W . U . t a I CIIIIILLIUII III l U 1"" v jv.u -- vThe Asheville Automobile company Will UB iVOVt 1 wtn VI W Diai -
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be allowed Tour delegates at large, cnurcn ne inoura u. ..u... .has Just had printed a log of the route
from Asheville to Greenville, 8. C, and this will take out 184, leaving 868 to ana no oarner. .uvu.u u

. . . t . ,jl fnr him en Account of ase.re apporuoneq ana ine dssis wouiui - -
, 11 j.i .... tam I Durine the afternoon musical

or major fraction. To be more than laqtlons were rendered br Miss Pearl

from Greenville to Asheville, which Is
probably the first of its kind to be
published for this section. The dis-
tance is a fraction less than
and nearly 100 points are logged, so

Sample Suitsfol- - I hv .lned an addlt tonal cnope, a. u. diuuuj.i' uiiinni .uhnnih it I orchestra.
that by following It, thie likelihood of has not a major fraction. I submit The announcement was made at

to all fair minded men that this plan the meeting that th. speaker for nextgoing wrong Is reduced to a minimum.
k. Sunday would be President 8.The beginning points of the log are

the Ottaray hotel of Greenville, and in "The following table shows the re- - Miicnen oi no
I whose subject will be Thatpubllcan vote by states, the number Carolina,Asheville Pack square. Such Informs'

""I""""Hin"I"r4THL" STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY" I.tlon should prove of great value to the of delegates each state will nave in eignuor
the next convention, the number ofmotorists jolng over this road, as It

has been arranged with much care ORDER AND NOTICE. 77.delegates each state would have un
North Carolina.der the plan I have outlined and thend attention to detail.

Runcorn be County.Not to lose an opportunity to boost number of republicans each delegate

3
Days
Only

Gwvn Edwards vs. JMiu D. Redmond,AshevlUe, the card on which the logs represents under the present plan:
Days
Only.!ttie h. Redmond (no ratr) vs.are printed contains some Information "4Paaftnn'v"'ASHEVILLE. IM.CEugene Way. Mattle 1 Fair tnaeabout the streets of the city and roads UMUllHlii,ssuinuir' Redmond), J. O. Fair, her husbanIn the vicinity; and attention Is given o ft

to th fact that the first good road as a et al.. va R. J. Stokeley. Eugene
Way, O. H. Btarnes, et al. ORDER
Aiun NOTICE. -soclation to be organised in southern

territory was formed In Asheville In
M 0.

e c hn consideration of the report of
1898. .... 2, ft o

w
W
H ale filed October 10, lii. oy uujr Demonstrator Weaver's Office Days,of Dallas and Fort FILES ANSWERodlst churchesS w

p WnaveC commissioner, and the petlitNOTICF- -. Worth.A M tlon of F. B. Ingle, filed on this date,
K tt It K It H H H n

' '
H
It SUNDAY'S NEWS.
It

Editor of The Gssette-New-s:North Carolina, Buncombe County TO TRUST PLANihA ntv of Asheville, Eugene way, Will you kindly give tne apaos to71 1,096 Baseball Club's Methods to Be Aired.24in the Superior Court.
The American National Bank of Ashe' the County of Buncombe, C. O. Le, announce that the , management InAlabama .

Arkansas . ltltllltltltltt((ltltHltltllltXl Chicago. President B. B. Johnsonr o. Fair. Mattle U Fair, A. A. Ham farm demonstration work has directvilla, vs. W. H. Woodbury and John

28,283
68,879

214,398!
123,700
112.815

(Continued from pago one.)California.
101 3,149
28 8,246
18110,308
17 9,068

of the American league declares there
will be a thorough airing of methodsTime KxtorMlrtl for Hwwrtr Trut.let. and all of the parties to tne aoove

entitled action as well as all other
M. Carter. Notice of service by
publication of warrant of attach WashlnBtoni Tha InternationalColorado .

Connecticut used by the New York club In the saleiu.rsc.na claiming any lien on . or in- -
trust are to be distributed pursuant
to the plan, such defendants be sev-

erally enjoined from, at 'any time
within Ave years from the data of

ment and summons. ... of tickets In the world series. -Harvester companjr has been
an extentlon o( time by the Attorney

ed me to be In Asheville. on every
Saturday except the-las- t In each
month Instead of which I shall be In
on the first Monday T This change la
made for the purpose of placing me
in reach of all the farmers, that I

26,007Delaware t trmt In. tho DroDerty aescrioea inTo Johs II. Carter, one of the de
7 4,168
6 888
91 1,489

Florida . . th. re nor t of sale Of saia weaver, general (or the readjustment of Its10.654
x 41.892fendants In the above entitled action

i tlnv tha same STOP the decree, acquiring ownership ofLord Hector of Aberdeen.Georgia. . organisation to conform to the finer any stock In any of the corporationsAberdeen. Andrew Carnegie la52,621
629,912 man law. A plan of organisation. ItIdaho.

Illinois , .
ion will take notice that a sum-

mons In the above entitled action was
Issued against W. 1L Woodbury and

erty described in two deeds, one from
I ?' I A. C Roberts and wife to John D. elected without opposition lord rector In addition to tha eraount they would

respectively hold when the proposedla announced, la under way.
S4R.993

may advise with them and distribute)
agricutlural literature to all vh may.
desire It. The chairman of the board
of county commissioners has. very

Indiana. . of the University of Aberdeen.taii,p
85)10,685

Redmond, registered In uuncomDe
county in Book 62, page 347. and the

ll
26
11
14

8

"I
Ml

I

58
80
2l
20
26
S0
12
HI
Ml
30
141
20
86

276,2101 plan Is carried outJohn H. Carter, the dofendants above
named, by the Clerk-o- f Superior Court

f Bunrombo county, on the 7th day
Brief for the Initiative ami Refrrrn9,860 Further suggestions of governmentother from MeCloud to Caroline Rea 1S.1 Balk Mne Tournament. kindly offered me his room In thaduni. '9,066 Include the following:mnnrt and John D. Redmona, regis

Iowa . .
Kansas . .
Kentucky .
Louisiana .
Maino. . .

of October, 1D11; that the same was Washington A brief has been mni New York. The first of live tour-
naments of the National Association "That In the distribution of thetered in said county In Book 48, page448

6,583

court house as a temporary office. I
shall be glad to have any and all per-
sons Interested In a better agriculture

erved nersonallv on the defendant, to the Supreme court In the name of properties now held. In combinationof Amateur. Billiard players, class li62) are hereby required and nniinea
in .nnear before this court at AsheWoodbury, on the Ith day of October, the States of Arkansas, California.17 7.882 pursuant to the disintegration plan.national championship, 18. balk line.1(11, and returned unexecuted aa to Colorado. South Dakota and Ne the corporation shall be allowed toville. Kuncombe county, North Caro24 7.388

42111,110 will be played here November to.
along all lines call In and see me.

E. D. WEAVER.
Local Agent F. C. D. Work.

braaka. call Inn upon the court to acquire property which would. Investlina, on the second day of December,the defendant, Carter.
You will also take notice that hold aa constitutional the Initiative361 8,160 it with as much as 40 per-cen- t InPresident Will Review Meet.1911, at 10 a. m., 10 snow enure,

warrant of attachment was duly is and referendum law adopted In Ore volume or In value of any particularNew York. It Is announced t!tatany they nave, wny me mnn-- inuuo5 218
43 9,644sued by the said Clerk of the said line of the tobacco business. Wickhv said Weaver, commissioner, as set gon, by Oeorice Tred Williams of

Huston. He will ask permission of President Taft will review the fleetcourt aforesaid, on the 18th day of
forth in the said report. Shall not be

here November I: truhum also suKgsms that all cove-
nants In any way restricting the rightOctober, Itl 1. against the ioperty o the court to file it.

8 4.042
1S 7,837

61 1,796
confirmed and why any and ail liens

NOTICE TO KTOOKIIOLpritS.
: i ii '

Waynrsvllle, N. I'., Nov. 1, Hill.
The annual tnei'ting of toi'khnliirs

of the South Atlnntlo Trans Conl innn-t- al

Railroad Company will be held at
the office of the company In Asheville,

the said defendant. John II. Carter
161

61 unon or claims against the property

Maryland .
Massach'sta
Michigan
Minnesota.
MlsHlwilppl.
Missouri. .
Montana .
Nebraska .

Nevada . .
New 1 amp-Ne-

Jersey
New York.
N. Carolina
N. Dnkota.
Ohio. . . .
Oklahoma
tiregon . .

of any company or individual In tha
combination to buy, nianufactura orWhich Warrant la returnable to th

'4 Coi. W. W. Cilass Peart.sold shall not, as against the property, For sore throat, swollen tonsils,10 6.643
841 9.476November term of the Superior Court 26 sell tobacco or Its products, shall bWinchester, Va. Col. W. W. Glass,be declared extinguished and attnen pimples on the tongue, gargis the

throat or rinse the mouth wltB DARof th said County of Buncombe, on 901 1021 9.867 rescinded by affirmative action ofConfederate veteran, descendant ofto the proceeds of sale In lieu of the
North Carolina, as provhlod n the34 171 4.787 Gen. Jnmea Wood, founder of Win- -nronertv sold, and why the purchas BY'S PROPHYLACTIC FLUID dilut.the 13th day of November, that

the parties to said suit ar, sbited in

197.216
225.7111

8.9581
I6.987 '

U6,613
265.968
333.3131
195.843

. 4,8631
347.203

32.S33
126,9971

10,775
53.1441

265,326
870,07!
114,8871

67,6801
672,3121

.110,658
62.5301

T4.T7
43.9421

' a.f,a
(7.466

1 19.2241
65,66
61,0151
99.581
52.673'

1 0 B . n f, 2

137.'KIH!
217.7471

20.84C

s, on Monday, November- 1J.10 era at said sale shall not be adjudged cheater, died of paralysis, aired 77.HI 6,768
89 11.928

ed In a Httle water. It will quickly
restore normal conditions. Baths thethe caption hereof, the amount Of th to ncnnlre by their purchases from

cUlm of the plaintiff is $12,000.00,

the respective parties thereto who are
parties to the suit ; -

Wlckersham leaves to the court the
question of the capitalization of the
various corporations among which It
Is proposed to dlstrihuto the proper-
ties now in th combination."

frrll-tlo- hf Wilson of Tarty Victory. skin with It to reduce swellings.- - cure6, 628
6,153

said Weaver, commissioner, a clear
title to the property purchased byevidenced by nroinlsait notes exe

Insect bites or stings, wash out ragged
cuted by the defendant Voodlmry, to Ialls, Tex. At a luncheon Gov

ernor Wilson of New Jersey declared
flemocratlc success In the election of

them and be put In uosseeslon there wounds, old sores or barbed wtrs outs.I'ennsylv'a.
of, and why such further orders shall It disinfects the wound and heals th

9.813
4,894

220
6,746

next year Is a certainty. II snld the

1111, at 10 o'clock a. m., fur the pur-
pose of electing directors', aluo fur the
purpose of changing the date if
meeting to the first Wednesday fol-
lowing the second Tui'Silny in Janua-
ry. If you are unable to be ino-i- t

personally, will you have tin klu ir. n

to sign the attached prtixv In t ,

that the same may be n.ir l l y a
proper representative at tt - i ... ii

I. 1.. COl'.i ' u,u
221-7- 1 . f:....ria;-y- .

11
88

9
4

12
17
11
11

not bevmade as the rights of the par
ties niav reaulr. It is ordered thai

Rhode Is. .
3. Carolina
9. IxikotR. I

Tennessee. .

' Finally, the attorney-gener- asks
for a general Injunction prohibiting
the of the combination or
any similar combination.

4,930

flesh. Price II cents per bottle. Bold
by all druggists. j ,

The Final Teat.

481
20
10
781

"l0
181

io
24
40

-- S

81

4

141

ll
2

61

1.641

real progressives of the country are In
control of the party and If th demo-
crats act wisely a Urge part bf the
riulillran progressive vote may be
rained.

T.627
4,945

, the snld John H. Carter, and by him
endorsed and transferred to the plain-
tiff, said notes being past due and
unpaid.

You are further notified that you
are required to be and oppenr before
the snld Hupi-rlo- r Court fur snld Coun-
ty of Buncombe, at the November
term thereof, on th? 13th iliv of
November, 1911. mid iinvKer or dmiir
to the complaint or the rHUf ili'oiniul-i'- l

liv th,. i ;( t .'I' vi'! he c it ,1.

TVs in , .

8 In Kaily May.

Texas. . .
Ttah ...
Vermont .
Virginia. .
Wnnh'gtnn.

V. lrkloln
.

V.'vom'.nn .

this order be served on Max Redmond
and Lawrence Redmond by publica-
tion, It appearing that they are hot
rwhlents of th! stule and ran not be
found after due illllitence, accordinn
to law In The Oiixetle-New- a news-niie- r

published In snld county- of
lilllicoinhe.

Th's ;.1- I t mt.
r .avI '

'l

ii'i.-i- , 1

2.190
7.576
9.617
9.52 8

8 474

10
16
20
82

6

"Which would you rather achieve,
wealth or fame?"

"I don't know," repllej the mstter-of-f-

t pron. "It depend" on wheth-
er V u prefer being a"ke.l to write In

i i h t'.wk or an auti-rrHpi- allium."
',, 11 1 ." Ml- r !,r.

Sonilwrn Colbte of HI .lion.
I 'iiMus collfse of lilxhnim of

fanOw'vrt MMhirjU.t cliurrh ni- -
r, f if to i i to V v.:',: I - ' '

The early bird
When ci-'- winjs nip.

As I have heard, '

May cnt'.h ! p'p.
riiii.-- J 1 r

"Ju
"II-
"I!

Htlll.


